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ADAM’S PLACE OFFERS ADULT GROUP THERAPY SESSIONS WITH
RENOWNED LAS VEGAS THERAPIST STEVEN KALAS STARTING OCTOBER 14TH

LAS VEGAS, NV (October 14, 2019) – Adam’s Place, a local nonprofit organization, will be offering
a clinical, adult group therapy program lead by therapist, Steven Kalas. The theme will be
Recovering from Loss and Moving Forward.

Steven Kalas is a therapist, speaker, published author, and philosopher. He works as an individual,
marriage and family counselor. Kalas is also a pastoral counselor in Las Vegas, Nevada. He travels
nationally as a public speaker and provides consultation to a myriad of organizations. “Human
Matters,” Kala’s twice-weekly column written for the Las Vegas Review Journal, from 2007-2015,
answered readers’ questions. Kalas added his musings about life, love, family, ethics, sex, culture,
art, philosophy, religion, celebration, and suffering. Since 2015, his articles routinely appear each
week in community newspapers.

“We are excited to partner with Kalas to offer an adult group therapy on site at Adam’s Place,” said
Kelly Thomas-Boyers, executive director of Adam’s Place.
The program fee is $50 per person and includes four sessions. The dates are October 14th and 21st,
November 11th and 25th. All sessions will be held at Adam’s Place 2820 West Charleston, Suite 40,
Las Vegas, NV 89102 - 5:00pm to 6:00pm.
To register or ask any questions, send an email to: adamsplacetrainingcenter@gmail.com

ABOUT ADAM’S PLACE:
Founded in 2009 by Kelly Thomas-Boyers, Adam’s Place was established in memory of Adam
Gregory Thomas to provide a safe and confidential peer support group setting for children, teens
and families experiencing the loss of a loved one. Adam's Place has served more than 2000 families.
Adam’s Place is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization located 2820 W. Charleston Blvd., Suite 40., Las
Vegas, NV 89102 www.adamsplacelv.org, follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter or LinkedIn
and by phone: 702-202-3891
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